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3.es, July 9.-The Day fTe praph may
Ibo Marquis of Lansdowne, Under-éecretary
jr3ndia, is much pressed by ils collefaua
te remain in the Ministry.

The Post says It lino secret that some of
themost Important members Of the Cabinet
abre the viova cf the Marquis of Lanadon-ne,
md tho eare otheru, thougi nt holding bigh
nce, who bave been striving, and are still
aking to ninduce the Government to with-
dra fron the obnoxious position they have
atem up.

The New' regrets Lord Lansdowne's resig-
iatin although it believes tat, ho acted

deukr a mistaken apprebension of the cbar-
leter and scope et Mr. Forster's mesure.

eaxaxi, July 9.-A large quantity of rifles
asve been sezed nearLoughtea. Mr.O'Connor

F.Pwer and other members of Parliament are
irganialng a inovement to obtain Fenian

ssesty.
LoNDoo, July 1O.-The House of Commons

lut evening went into committee on the
masmpensation for disturbance bill, and after
: long and bitter discussion, during which
he bostility to the bil intensified, It was te-
ported.

lords Kenmare and Lectowial have also re-
aigned from the Ministry .

The lmes, in a leading article this morn-
2kg, points ont that the majoity for the
Government on the second reading for the
Compensation for Disturbance lu Ireland Bill
fei a hundred short of the united Liberal and
rsh b strength. Theo apprehensions excited

bythe Bill in the minds of many Liberats
havenot been removetd by Mr. Gladstone's
àijmnpioned and ingennous pleading. Reluct-
mnee to accept the BiUll hua not been based
solely on the belie that t will be unjut toe
1be Irish landlorda ln its immediate opera.
lioe, but partly on the apprehension that it
pertends the re-opening Of the Irish land
question la ail its length and breadth. The
prospect of the Bill in the House of Lorda
wilb be gravely jeopardized if, la addition to
tbe serious objections aga iatlin liacf', it la
k3d forth intentionally or unconsciouslv as
a pledge -and example of an approaching de.
åeulpment of the Land Act of 1870. Thi

ayî,ium of smali tenanules of barren bog or
mpuntain land under an inclement and un-
esrtain climate, divided and sub-divided into
two-acre, five-acre, and ten-acre patches, pro.
duting &, precarious crop of potatoes for
aspidly multiplying familles, hes been once
more condemned by the inexorable judgment
of nature. Emigration is the ouly effectuai
iate of improving the c>ndition of the
eonntry. I ais denounced by the agrarian
agitators, who looking forward to the abohi-
ic of rent, and not louking beyond it,

would anohor the people aupon thel and. Even
vouse English politicians appear te con-
template without misgiving aun increase of
Trisb population under these conditions from
'te to ten, or twenty or thirty millions.
The Bill tends i bthis direction, and is con-
mequences, as tiving the people upon the soil,
vWble pernitting aun accmulation of arrears
cf ient, which it will be imposaible te clear
oE, ought t be taen ibta most serions con-
rçderation by Parliament. The Attorney-
Suenral for Ireland bas given notice of an
amendment to the effect that no claim for

eeonpensation under the Act shall be su.tain.:
able against a lanidlord where the latter has

iven permission to the tenant ta dispose of
is interest in the holding, and the tenant

as refoised or neglected toe sal. This pro-
7ision, if properly guarded, might give the
andilord the same security as that wbich uec

possases it Ulster, where if the tenant falls
ito arrear ho cau be compelled ta sel ba.

tenant right, the landlord deducting the rent
ine from the proceeds of the Sale before ad-
miting the purchaeer. But would it isatialy
the tenant? Would the incomer be salet
against agrartan vengeance? Wouid not the
:mry et police now needed to carry out evic-
eaub b equally required to proteut the pur-t
'Aheing tenantry against the old occupiers or
thir friends ? Whatever may be the result
,f this proposed change ln the Bill, the
ebnuge itself a of a very audden and sweep-
14g character. It justifies the apprebensions
iarpressed by Mr. Forster (Chief BScretary for
3eeand) a few weeks ago when he hesitated
»o introduce any legislation wi}h respect to.
'l* land, lest the Government and the Com-0
-mnn should be conmitted, withoit due con-
aidention, to principles of a widely extended
acepe. The amendment placed on the paper
> Mt. Law, th Liberul member for Landau-

pry conuty, involves nothtng les than an
adMisslon of the principle of Ulster tenant
ight in Cther parts of Ireland. Tenant right
benght and paid for In Ulster, and carrying
with it practical security for the application of
«plal to the land, le t be concededI n this
esiual way, and withont creatton by purchase

lo the tenant farmers in other provinces.
Ibis opens up a new and most serious ques-
· ai.n .for discussion.

DonLiN, July 3!2.-The Ulster Orangemen
wrm demonstrating. Great excitement prevails
it Belfast. The boys have been drumming
îkice midnigbt and fining pistols at intervals-.
An enormons procession left Bal faut ah mid-
day for Holyweod <et the pturpose of holdi-

na picnic there.

AREBJIJAN NEWU.

C.AnmmesT ,B C, July 6.-The contrves

and Captaln G. L.. Depa andi Colonel W m.
W. Shannon, of Camnden, culminated pester-.
dtay ln a duet betw-ean Ciaih anti Shannon, lu
wiich the lutter w-as killedi. Depass and
Cash made arrangements te fight, buh did notl
:neet iu consequenceof ethe arreast of thea
lermer . Bhannon waus ciel lengedi bp Ellerby,
eae of the parties to lte conhroversy, but lte
challenge n-as refusedi. Casht then published
Shannon ns a cow-ard, anti eut ef Ibis it.is pr.
arumedi the fatal meeting arome. Il vas the -
diftin.ity above mentioned n-hich led to the.
Jormation et thre Camden Anti.duîelling Asso.-
eistion. Shan non n-as (10 years cf ago,
andl universally reepectedi. The duel
'took place ut Du bosse's bridge, on
tis bordier cf Camden county. Shannon, wo
'vas the challenging party, fired first, the ball
atniking the greundi neat Cash's feet. Cashi
flhen fired, the bhait passinig thryngh Shannon's
heart. Dîath n-asinustantaneous. Colonel bhban-.
2on denled to the last baving refiected on
.- re. Cash in the legal proceedings which
tansed the trouble. Hne was a lawyer of high
eharacter and legal practice.

3nterest lu Dr. Tanner'@ <ast increases. At
present three watches are on duty, the
Dcti or's own attendant, a Herald reporter, and
a phynician of the regular profession. The
hat mamed watch was begun voluntarily
by Dr. Bradly, w-ob says tat ha cameEo watch Dr. Tanner that the latterf
migit have fair play, and asserta thatE
okter reputable physcians will take turns in.
*ncing. Ro thinks evuryliing thus far
-ls been carried on fairly, and that Dr.
Tnzner is penîectly sincere.

Dr. T nier ciirims tbe criis .ispast. No
- cr.îving fr fO-hel IhaIn c .

this morning, and sbould none maie itslf
fuit the test wii berealter devolv. eatirely
upon the abllity of the vital organs.to main-
tain their functions without obd. Oe phy•
kiciau expressas the opinion that T sanner wl
1suddenly becomedelrlous rher thetwelfth or
thirteenth day. Followin that event, h
may die at any moment from lockjaw or con-
vulsion of the muscles. e migt be resns-
citated if bis condition weto discovored la
time, but the chances would b. against hIm,
owing to bis excessivey weakened condition.

--Mrs. Tapper, daughter-in-law of Sir
Charles, met with what will probably prove a
fatal accident by belng thrown from Lt Car.
riage in Halifax.

HARD ON TRE neUS AcEN.

To theE ffter of the Taux Wrraxzs,
For soine time put the reputation of the

New York WEBEB PIANO bas i.uffered from
the attempts of unsecrupulons Agents, parti-
cularly in the Province of Quebec, to palm
off on the public inferior Pianot, under the
name of Weber. Thee instruments are for
the most part mranufacturedl a Onta ra, no
less than two factories being located there;
they are sold to dealers n from $130 te $150,
and advertised by their agents bore to retail
at $175 to $200, affordingat this price alarg
prufit, but lu country places, where deceptiou
is more easily practiod, the price obtained il
twice these figures. Instead of using tbeir
own name and selling tothe trade, the object
of the manufacturera appears to be to adopt
theg name of Weber and employ Organ and
8ew-Machine Agents travelling the country
ta act as Agents for their sale, many of which
are sold to farmers and country mercbants
under the pretence of their being the genuint-
WEBER Piano. Most of the Pianos thus
sold come under the designation of Bogue,
not being Rosewood, but stained to imitate
iL. Knowing the gareat expense and hich rei-
putation of the genuine New York WEBER,
the wily Agent often obliterates from the key
board the place of manufacture, and by re.
presenting hinself as WEBgR'S Agent do-
celves the purchaser, and Indu.:es him te pay
1somelimes as high as $400 for a Piano which
did not cost more than $130 to $150. Some
of these Agents circulate cards and bille re-
presentilg tbemselves as WEBER'S Agati',
the more esily to deceive the Ignorant. If
they ld their customers protectionista, they
play the N. P. card, say the Ontario WEBER
is about as gond as the New York Piano, or
that WEBER has an interelt in the Ktnagton
factory, and manufactures his Pianos there
for the Canadian market, thereby saving large
d uties, &-c, &c., and, by one or other et these
taking arts, victimize the por purchaser and

induce him to pay three times the costaol the
instrument. This trade, particularly laIthe
Eastern Townships, bas ben founi very pro.
fitable, sud henceethe Bogue Agents appear to
he increasing. The following handbillb as
been sent us from Clarenceville:

" Grand Concert for the benefli of St.
George's Church, Clarencevillo, te be held in
the Clarenceville Hall, on Friday evening,
Junei 18, 1880. The following talent will bc
present :'.

Here follow the names of the performera,
whlch we omit.

On the bottom of the billl it reds:
il Mr. Mclntosb, Agent for the New York

Weber, will kindly furnish a piano for the
occasion. "

What Piano was furnished hy Mr. McIntosb
ie net stated, but a N. Y. Weber le plaiily
inferred. This is enough to show the del-
berate fraud, for Mr. Mclntosh is lnot n agent
of the New York Weber, but le said to b one
of those who do a thriving country trade lu a
very different Weber, by' falaely representing
himself to be so.

We don't object to the Kingston Pianos
beiug sotd at $150 or $100 dollars, us the
parties may please, but wed dedocidedly oh-
ject te the constant attempt, often uuccesuful,
to pass then off as the greatest piano of
the age, for wioh their objection of Weber's
name gives thom the tempting opportunity.

We caution ali parties against patronuing
these fraude.

Il they want a good-moderate-priced.
Piano, of genuine Rosewood, guaranteed in
al respecta, they eau have one from us at
from $225 to $250, or if thev want the real
Weber, which lu undoubtedly the finest Piano
in the world, they can, ut a small advance on
the cost, buy It through us or our Agents,

.Meantlme ita isas well to know tha the
cheapest Plano on W'eher's list costs just
about the price of TEREE of these Ontario
imitations which bas to long been used for
purpoes of fraïld and deception.

&aeW YoKu PI e.N0 CO.,
General Wholesale wnd Relail Agents New

York Weber, 226 and 228 S.
James Street.

Montreal, June, 1880.

Agriculture,
RINTS FO R TEE KoNTE Or JULY.

TEIE FRUIT GARDEN.
Grape Vines.-For the first two years a

stako la a suficient u ppert, aften which nom,
kind ef tretis should be providedi. Keep
the. shoots peu w-ish to preserve n-eIl tied up,
and as othere starItomoea them. The little
branc bes that are comtng cul at lte peint
n-bore the leaf joins the. main stemn ure t e
laterals, which should be pinched back to the
irst leaf, andi if it makesu another arnt, pînch

nben tbey aas longea deasrt . The Insects

hasppu are nin meuat cases best removed

Mildew- appeua finst lun-white patches on
the under sur face of the louves, and after-
warda upon tho fruit, and should be kept lnu
check by using the l-aes ol sul phur, ap.-
pliedi wih a bellovs on a still morning. It

lds beslte apply the lnphur n-heu there tsa
dev upon theo vines, on just uther rain, as lie

dry pow-der sticks te the vines botter. The,
suiphuring should bo repeatedi at intervals of
a few- diaysuntil the mildew disappars. Bel.
lo''s fer the purpase are soldi ut the seed and
implemuent stores.

Currants.-If the fruit is fer making jelly,
pick il n-heun wel coloredi andi before it je
deadi ripe, but if to be eaten fresh at home,
it shonuld remain an until thorougNyp
mature. The long shoota that push np
from the interior of the bush should be.
broken off while young. Any other thinning
that 1s necessary may be done now with ad-
vantage.

Blackbernies and lapberrles.-Those
canes that are to be left for fruit bearing next
year sbould be stopped by pinching at 6 feet
for blackberries, and 4 feet for Raspherries,
All ther shootsuare to be treated as weeds
and cut away early lu their growth. So
soon as the fruit is off the old canes have
finished their work, and shouid be cut
away.

Strawberries.-When the picking lu over,
remove the mulch ofsetraw, etc., give the soit
a good coat of manure, welt forked in, and
keep the bed clean of weeds. If the single
row fystem is followed thetrunners reto h
le.t rroff, uinles pints are wvanted to st

PILG RIMAGE
0F THE

Irish Oatholios of Montreal,
To HT. ANNE li BE UPERV,

Under the Auspices of the above Qoelety,
saisuriay, atSt July. 88.

Stegmer Three Rivers will leave Jacques
Cartier wbar . D 2.30 t.Sf. aTickets r ty be ub
tli ret fromn Messrs. D. & J. Sadler & Ce., No.
275 Notre Dame Street ; M. Kelly Fruit Dealer,
cor. Chaboillez Square and St. oseph Street,
and from rembers of the Co rnmittee.
REV. P. DOWD, P. F. McCAPFREY,

t3pirItual Du-coton. Rec-Sertary.

f BAKINO POWDRj
Pare! Heathy! Relable!

Contains no atum or other injurions
Ingredient..

TBowfre orcounterrelts. rvery genuine rank-
age ors i E CO ' FR la like abovefac gimile.

Manufactured and for sale te the Trade only
by Crw

'W. D. MOL AR @NN
-5 AND 57 COLLE GE STREET. MONTREAL,

giaa o

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

-FUNISHED HOUSE
TO LET.

N.388 U.Urbain utrest. TlumffRommoraSen
I amarentalstprovidai ith bath and eemtla
Msated in a pmawe and theal , oatge
and te lhmldlate tlm N ar 00a"
Uommsiorm: B. A. A. BlUTh14Te tr t 4"

new beds. In the alternate sayatmn the
runners are to b. encouraged to maie plinte
in the foked and manured i palo" betwemn
the old rosv. Pot layering il now quit e-
tonsively practimed, and la to be comumded
for private gardes. It condais in aiihinig
amali pots fillewith ric soitl in lthe soi tof
the bad into which the ranner may stdik
their plante; aftqwarda plant, aoi and aIl la
tranaterred to tie new boe. Fruits thus
obtaing will ibear a good crop thenut
seaso.

REFORM IN ENGLIiR AGRICULTURE.
Mr. Caird, an authority on British farming,

lnstead of griaving at American competitlOns
advise the English farmer to make some
radical changes a bis system, and engage
more extusively in the production of those
commoditles that do not admit of either long
storage or cardage; schas those of thedairy.
Imarket garden, etc. He says la a 1IMter t
the 7laaes, (London):

a The introduction Of foreign m0ut and
cereala Is of immense bonefit to the consun-
ing classes of Europe. American statuimen
belleve they are rapidly gaining control i
tbis trade, and can maintain it even at lower
prices. It must bu met by the production
hure of articles which wilt not bear long
etorage or carriage, sucb as mili, fresh butter'
early vegetables, muet, bay, atrw, poatees,
and sugar-beet. U rass faorm, dairying and
market gardening-eil the interests in land,
whether of the owner, occupler, or laborer-
mut bu disentbralled. The control of the
dead hand muet be removed. The sale and
transfer of land muet be simplified and
cheapened. Encumbered and unwieldy
estates will then b broken up and sub-
divided to form nuumerous$ mali praPorties.

t The drain of agricultural labor and capital
to te United litates and Canada, wbich bas
already commenced and which nothing cau
prevent from contnuing and incroasing,
wili alter the existing conditions of agri-
culturel property lu England. Our agricul-
ture mut adapt itselfto the change, freeiy a-c
cepting the good It bringst, and skilfully using
the advantages which greater proximity to the
best marketmuet ailways command.'--This la
a very cluar and thotughtful statement of the
wbole trouble la English agriculture, with a
way out of it, that the wise farmer muet seu
is the proper one.

VoNEISICKAL.

Taur WITESS OFFIcE.
July 14th, 1880.

CA rrLE MARKE TS.
About 10 carloads of caLle were recelved nt

8t. Gabrelt marget sinceS Saturda. lhedemnand
for export to.da3 wau good, and s4tes transpired
at, 0 0o Se per Il live weight for good to tchaoio
iibippiugquilities. Grass catile giod nt froin
4e ta 4 per lb A fw extra butehers' cattle
b,oughtle to5e. Livei ho s wereon the market
andauldi&L$5to$7%25pert 1etî>. Thefoliowlng
were t Lbepainrrpai doters having cattle for
sale:-Hugi Kelly. Toronto. 1 car load otcattie:
G unnlop. Perth. t do; J Howdeu. i'eterboro. 1
do; <1.0 lVebbor, Ii.q Wm lRoberts. Leoonox-
ville. 2do fr iPrnect ;liaItt ElliUt. Kingetn,
t do - uticLean, London. 1 do; A McDoouxall.
Londou. I do; & McLougatl and George Webber
bcld taon a fev r hoga &ldermu lMcrslarre
bught neveal lots of cattIe nagreganig snce
sagu"rday about 160 i.ad ut -ie to 53e perlb live
weght. N Kennedy purchatied sev-rat lotn ot
ahi pingeatl.lOat"<o5inper lb. George Bail.

iT rnn ta, Cid sfine cati le fur shiomnen to Mr.
Rrown at a pretty high afigure, and bought of
Mrn MoaneY ~2choice batis vo <hilg roepectlely
2,000 and 1.510 Ibo each f ,ir $176. Hue als msold
sesoral <or nutcher' h..uts ai 4r 5e iper lb.
MaIttbew Eiiott soiti to HiJHopper.1 cariéof
u:ras cattle at Sie per b. Tnose were taken
dovn to Viager market to be resold i o butchers.

L. trial markoete oferingu. altonugh suaîler
than for mone time pni . ere in excuose ofte-
quirements. anrirnome verylow prices *oere ae-
cp'ed for amli and taterrioertfed cattle.
l3beep vote ln tek requait for expont ut *le 10
5e per lb a vepry fine lot selling a the latter
figure heep were bheing shipped to Great
Britain rodar thacost5e i the country. Lambs
anid atfrom$2#L-50Sin Ii ad calv-a et 31.51 Le
Si &I oaoht a lte ci havind broughtthe latter
figure. TIle t',talreceipts of.live stock at Point
14t. Charledaring the past week were 92 Car-
bonds8ntocatt le.,64 cars onsheep. 100 be o bd
anti 18 borses. Of theue 66 cana cf cat Vo andt
cars of beep wure for export.

MONTREL HORSE MARKEr.
NIONTRItAL. JUIf 12.

The shilpmenta of hore frora lis ty to the
United Stateshave faleoffeonsiderablydaring
trie past w-ek, amounting to only 83 borses,

on 8,:a'parns.66 bonmes, costin 0679
for tha e it pre1i-un. The average prfqooPalti
during the past weet was $85. Sltsce our last
repor. Mr. Jaes Maguire las snld at the Cl-

leq writmarkt'i targo browa carage borne
for $75. I bay warkin horse fur $80,1 grey honne
for $7n, y1pony 317.0, 1hamare. 5 years old.
we ghing 1.9eIras.. for$110.and one chestut
mare, b ryeer s rod. $80. The olovwig ere the
ahl murntg ut horsges rom Mentroafor veoit

n n saturday July luth:-Julv2nd. I horse,
$ou; JuIyord, 1hrse, Vuu;Juty bIh, 1 louse,
c%3;J uly tih, 18 hormes, $1,403i; 8 do., $81)u: JulY
7th. 2 horses, $99, saud 2 do, $200. A repor cfo
Naiorday'a hore market . in Albany, N Y..
sayi:-" tioderate suDpiles have corne le. andi
the trade bas ruled very tane. 'But few buyers
have visiteu the stables, and no sales of import-
neh v - -an place"

NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS.

FOURTIH ANNUAL

souTEATURN .A&LWA?
-AnS--

MONTREAL AND BG6TON AIR UNE
Osa a i a itse A, eJa £de,

Famueuby thilin,»of RaIvayo go by tuila
hu avmum Oe tton. vttboat changeor

OMr. Trains ave andvUNntO potage la
the EatrndTownshitenon tr v*etl.

man Beeplar Car, and Day extra Parlor Car
airMae, wlebrunthrougn without dange,.

,ARE xiaFNUma*eee,
IAge Mfontraa. Bonaventure Station, as

above for Newport, Lake Imd an . at
hourv anudabow. Retamnlig. V. H*Wponlt
a, M&an lyadt a4 mm exeept unis.
arIvIp ln Montreal aies.m. And 10
G. H. I. ,lir5< BRADISLEY

dupt. r&Me. Pros. and tien. Manager.
Pt4i. G. LEVE,

Cau. AgtI. . A B. Air une and S E.L.alIway.

EIYBOPEAN TRAVEg,

Cabin. Intermediate and Steerage Pass
Tickets go ail pars of Euro by moa 'rettabl
lines, sailIn eve WED. »AY THwUIt.
l'AY and &TUIW&Y Irom ev work and
Ilustoa.at loweut rate.

Choie@ state.rooms îseard by teleraph (ree
Omces M Ri. jnmem street, Montrel, and

271 Iroudway,Z<ew York.
lu g 0. LEVE, General Agent.

CHANCE OF TIME
COMMENoIN gON

WEDNEBSDAY. JUNE 23rd, '80,
Trains wili ruan as olow:

4 ILve'ioeobelma i or BuL.,Arrie a oHll...
160 St. eF0gg))g b&,Pg , Lv. I&for Hcclag"

Arrire at Hochelaga....

MONTREAL.

We bave too large a stock of spring and sum-
mer Gonds, and we are ready t esl at 25 per
cent. below ce-t Aise. au immense lot ofCoaus and Veast at0 pur cent. below the usuel

tnes. corne andti c bsg roui sale. Nevotetor have sund bargaiu sbean offred lu thecity or Monlreatl.
We give belon- a ton- pices, but la reading

advertlemnitstu La Patrie, La utinerec, the
étar and Witness,.7ounwill have aillthe ne.
ceesary information.

MarS COATS.

Linon...............vorth $1.75, roducedl to $1,00Colored Aacas... ., Li

TedGotinn' 444 , " 225
T.&W Fnm Celons 5.50, 2.75
Tweed, Supergne... 6,75. 4.%

JOB LOT.

125 firt-lass Coats. most of thae made Io
order, nothing better te be found:
Wctth $1500 ................ Rede $ta&875
Worth .... "................ u 5&W
Worth n ' ""............"...... " -.75
Worth 9.25................... " 3.6

There la neexag .ration in these reductions.
A great muny o er Coats reduced ln propo.
tien ta tbe quality'

PATS&.

Pent, eWorth $150.........Reduco tou101.00
Punts, " 2.0..............." 1.20
Paal. 4. 55........ ..... 1.I50
Pants, u 30M.............. " 1.85
Panulo 875.........." 2.15

Pa otbo Patterns reduoedl.

REWn SUIT&.

Cm plate Suita. Worth $4 50 ... Reduced te 300Complote 14ta, Il 7.00 .... & 500
Ce m plete Suite, " $75.... " 5I86
Complote Butet, " 10.50.... ". 7.50
Complete suta, 1.50.... 9.00

CRILbEN'S PANTS.

Pants,worth$195.............Rednoed to $0.4Punts, " 1z ................. 0.75
Pants .75.............. " 1.10
Pants. " 2.25................." 1.35

ORILDEEN's a8T1 .

150 Linen Suitn. worth 32.25.....Reduced ta $1.0
140 Twilled, Drill Suite, worth $8.50 " 1.50Lat) Bine gerge do., W-oth L46 . 75
130 Brewnn" Brge do.'-worth 3'.3' 2.25110 Garîbaldi and. Sallor Suite,

worth$660....................... .6
These Children'Seaits are sold0 per cent. be-lon-cash. So te qualiîy et the matertal; Il te

hardly nehIrd ofthe value.

200 N'S LINE gSUITS0.

Reduce tohaf pre.....................$1.95
Semethlng n-euh seing.

SHIBTS.

Good Shirts......................224
Merino Unde.ehîrt, reduceti .a........0.25
Merino Drawers, reduced t................ 0.33W. bavea&Io roduce theLiaprîces et eut stock
CE Col ars, Ttea, Goves, luepndera, Bocks, &0.

TWEED BrTIRUE YARD.

Qreat reducîlan on aIt gods ee60 by the yardI
-Canadlan, Engîlsi ant dcolch, Tricot, Serge,
Cloth, Casimir etc. etc

Good Tweed lor25e and 27e a yart.
This great sale la strictly for cash. No devia.tien lu pnIce.oualy one pneu rnarked in ted

figures. Couse al, enai and big u taie adan.
tage of ths chance to clothe yourselva s almot
for nothing.

%.Remem ber well-known store of

1 l A, BEAUVAIS,
190

St, Joseph .treett Montreal.

ANTED-Nurse to care une child (familpyvi son e& sisde), genenai servant and
plain en urseato asist with adis'mafdis
work a-ferences required. Mia Nevle.
Regiatry Ofne,.67Jurcrtreet. s48 I

YOUNG WOMENontor.aituationscatuobtain
i comfortable lodging at 50o per weec, at 67

J uror Street. 1

J. N.BOTIS È L..
1¶OTARY PUBLIC,

3i' Juntingdoan, r?.Q. I

Mixed., MaIL.

b.OOaX
ban).,
1..O'~ i

1031> -

1240cm
8.25AU
12.33cm
Nigit

Pam'get

Expr's

9.46"

Lve RochelagaforQue.. .rls o.u10.x00 .00 "
ArriveatQuebec.. .... 400-" .a 9.25"
Lveque. ofu ficcbelge a53l) "9.3.p i.lOAiI
Arrive at recelage .. 8.00àii LID9AX t4.41W
Leave Hochelaga for St

Jemme.. ......... .30p.
Arrive-at S I.Jerome.... 7.15" Mux..ed.
Lemave gt. Jerome for

Hochelag...... ........ 4 5AN ........
Arrive at, ochelaa.......... · · ·

(Local Trains Mbtween EuH andI AyuM-.r.
Trains leave Mile-End ëtation even Malnutes

Laier.
jkMagnifloent Palace Cars on ail Passanger
tnraîn, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night

Traina.
Trains to and Ifrom Ottawa eonnect with

Trains to andfrom Quebee.
Bonday trains leave Montreal and Quebec at 4

pa.
»,.Ait Trains rmn by Montreal Time. j

GENERALOFFICCS, 13 Plaed'Armessquare.
TICKET OFrICES, IL Place D'arme*. 2n2

St. James street, Montreal, and opposite St.
Louis otel, Quebe.

L. A. 4EWBECAl,.
General Saerinlendent.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
BUMMEIR. ARRANGEMENTS.

Eloumenalle 1144h b.d., 1ia".

r 1Vd XPRES PASSENGER trains

Leave Poluin evI...... 7:80 A...
Arrive Rivere-du-Loup.................3:00 P.M.

Trois Pistoles........... .2:0 "
Rimoukit'...."...............3:4 "
Cern pbelioni..............7:45
Dalhousie ............... 8:SI
Bathurst........................In:l5
Newcastle..............11:10Moncto ..u................ 2i1)A.IL
St. John..................:05

" Halifax ........................ 10:45 "
Theo trains ce yaiutChaulliere Carve with

the Grand (ruk Traina leaving Montreal at
1e.00 o'cock prn. and at Camiibelton witn
the Steamer (Aity of 8t. John. aailing Wednes-
day and 8aturday norninga for Gaspe, Perce,Pauvebtao. 4c., &e.The Traîne te Halifax and St. John mn
tbrough totheir destination ouAunday.

ThePullîman Car leavbng Montreal on Mun-
day wenesday and PFrday ras thronugh toHalifx, and that leaving on Tuesday andThursday 0to t, JohnI.

- frsUMMER EXCURRIONl TICKETS may
non- ho obtainoti via RAIL and STEAMVER
te the unsivaleé SunBatbing, Baang and
Fishing Resorts on the Lower St. Lawrence.
Metapedîn, Restîgonebe, B.uy Chaleur, Gaspe,
Prince Edward Isand ani yail points ln the
Maritime Provinces.

For information ln regard te Paesenger
Fares, TICKETS, Rates of Frelght, Train Ar.
rangements. c.e apply to

G. W. RtOBINSON, Agent
120St. Francoin Xavier StreetjOldPos-OfIceBuilding).

<Ol Pot-flffceMontreai.
D. POrINGER,

ChetSuperintendent.
June b 188

Boston and Montreal MrUne
SEORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERMONT B.. LINE.
Love Moetral at 7.15 a.m. ani d 1 m.

fer New York, anti 7.15 a.=i, anti 6 p m. Io:
Boston.

Three Express Trains dally. equippe wtiI
Millet Plattenni anti Westinghouse Air 818ket
Sleeping Cars are attace ta Nlght Trains be.
tween Meontreal and Boston and Springfield, and
Nov York vlaTroyand Parler Cars te Day Ex-press belveen MoniFou und Bston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL
7.15 a. .. Day Eprosa for Boston, via Lowel

or itchburg, aise for New York via Springfieldor Troy.
For Waterloo7.15 arn.
For Waterloo and Magog,S.a15 p.n.
8.15 p.m., N hi Express for.ewYe viaTrop, aurnivu atNon-Yoen 6.45 a.m. noxt mcmn-
ln ,Night Expresa for Boston via LOWel]

ant Now York via Sprinfield.
001240 NORTH.

Day Epiesa baves Boston VIa LoWell at &.0
a.m., va Flichburgh8.a.m., Troy at 7.40 a.l.,
arrIvlig at Montreal at9.20 .m .5

1N1 Express leaves aBNt 8 maoeina6 pm., vin Fitohburgb,. and Ne
York at p. .M., viaSpringfiell arrlvig in Mon-
trealut a8.5 a.m.

Night Express leaves New York vi Troy al
7 p. n., arivl ng ln M cttreel0 r.

For Ticket@ anti Freibt Rates, upply ut
Central Vermont BallrozW 11e, 186 St. James
Street.

Wr.B. VIALta, Canadian Passenger Agent.
Eato ote. 210 Washlngton sreet.
New York Of1ce. 417 Bmaway.

WM. yý SmITU, Genl. Passenge rAgent.
J. W.* HOBA5'T. Gomural Superintendent

qt Albans,Vt., April IIWOd. m t.m

FOR SALE.
SE XRL VÂLUABLE F ARMB.

AND ALso
Cliy Prcpertles, tobe dliposed of on very ad-

vantageous terma.-
Apply Io TRUSr & LOAN CO. of Canada.

14 .?lames street.

FURIVITUREI
BIEDROOM MUITES................20 00 te $150
PAR- R SUIIh8................... 40 Ot)to 150
IIN'(TABLES................. fi50 to35
014%1i ............... ............ 25 upwards

Enn. for cktAl a w1ñ. Kina,'s. ant Bave
alttney. 652 Vralg Street.ls

GREAT CHEAP SALE

'Wtil commennce MOND&Y. July 12lh, ton a
von' aien t lme,ntt

T A. BEATVAIS .

A. M. Featherson.C....e.Oral g and Main
Janes harkey.............570 Mt. Mary Street

J. emnelhae ................. 1- Main
Thom as Cirmody .......... 214 Biery Street
John Kiely...........1195 St. Catheriute Street
im rancia Vallery....,.....94 Dorcheeter Street
Mtre. Sullivan...........464 DcornhetoPiAtret
inres Murphy. ,CrnMr George and Doreser

«Aesgri. Ryder &, ecmlth. .mi, st Lawiverce %tainl
J. J. Greves.........816m; Catherine street
Ch. e ..ne ..... 0414t. (ahearua etreet
J. Fisrher &Coe.1 5 St. franceis Xavl,-r St.reet
J. Moyniaugh.b..................70 Murray etree

PoINT ST. -CHARLES.

John Wayne...........157 Congregatlon street
Mrs. Williams...............7 St. Patrick Street
John *......... .... 79 Mt. Patrick street
g r, M <l.rfI e...................2i0 la iten neRteet
John nnnra...........290 St. Palrinkqtreet
.rnmes Hlgurf............ .... ) (ente street
JmeMc.waln............. l8 Cent ret.rect

1 1 1- - -
NE~UW ADJVERTIBEDMENlTL.

Premium Books.
?u Sbmcribers req at tbe attetien er

the TrutMe. ofthe Roman Ctholle
Sparate Sebools, Directoru of Colleges, Con.
vents, Catbo o Mtudons, aMd Catechian
Clae, to their complete aswrtment of Ca.
tholib Books uitable for Premlna, at pricn
from Five cnts upwarda.

Pataie washingus to make tbe selection c
PreasnnI sooks for theai, wil pkse give tbe
number required for the diferent Prises, and
tbe amount to be expended for mne.

D. & J. SADLIER& Co

montreai

Segur's looks for Children,32 mu. Paper
cover, I vols. In box, per box......... s se

Utte Catholle Girl and Boys' Ubrary,s
mo.PFaney coth covera, 12 vols. In box,
per box..................................i as

gadlierts 25 cent edition cf Thé Boum.-
hod Librai. paper covers, per dosen. 2 de

CaboUla Youth's Library, IS ma. Faney
eloth covers,12 vols. In box, per box.... oo

The Yong People's Library, 18 n.
Fancy clotb covers, 6 vols. ln box. per
box''.............................1se

Fireside Llbrary containing Orphan of
Moscow, etc. 12 mo. Faney cloth covers,
3n vols. assorted, put up la boaenh or
vols, per box...........................2 70

Maddalena Series containing Fichle For.
tune, etc. 12 mo. Fanoy cloth cover. s
vola.assorted put up ln boxes of 6vois,
perb .... ........................ ase

Alle HIarmon Seres of Tales, 12 mo.
Fancyceloth covera.80vols. asorted, pot
up tnboxs6 vols., per box.............. 432

,opular LIbrary, containing Call,ta.
etc., 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers,6 vol&.
ln box.per box............................ 4so

Works of Geriald Griffin, Banim, Carle-
ton, and Lover, 13 mo. Fancy cloth
cover, perdozen.....,............... 60

0-Any book sold separately nul et box or
set.

We have a large and complete samortment of
Books suitable for PremlunR at Sc. 10. 15,20, 25,
w. 5,40, 5u, 60,".70,80,90 I1,00 and upwards,

Lace Pictures at 15. 17,22,28, 33.60,.6, 83,$1.00
1.M2,$1.50$2.00 per dozen.

Sheetpictures at from 60c to $.00 per dozen
sheets. Each sbeet contains frm 12te 40 pik-
Lure.

Prayer booksln ail sziresand stylesof binding.
Pieuse send your orders ln as scon un possible

as the choice of our books wil be taken.

-D. & J. SABLIER & CO.
CatholU cPublishers and o0kellers,

275 NjOTE DAMR 81 EET.

MONTREAL.

INFORMATION!
BARRE

Pays the bighent prices for Shares La Ualldiog
Sooloties

BARBE pays 50 per cent for Hocheiaga Bund-
1' g Pociety Shares.

nARDE pays 65 per cent for the rfebnoeltlitaL
*lRBB pays for the Jaq 1uesraler Building

Soceoty Rbares. flavr cei t.
BaRRE pays fer thehare rCau-adiam Build-

ing ScoetySbarei 45 per cent.
BARRE pays for abares la St. James UocoslW

51 per cent.
BARRB pays for Share tu the AzrUma'

Building Society.,85 per ce- t.
iaBz pays for the .ociety of MontvilIeBAD1 2arsâ 5 ~~per cent.

BARRE pya for Shares In the Montrel
Mni.al,60 per cent.

BAR=E pays for Shares ln the Imperial, 50 per
cent.

If you desire to sell a house or to
buy one,goto ...................."ARE

If pou have businens with the But Id-
tu g Mociettes, and would corne out ail
rlgbt,go to.............................BARBE

If yon wantto buyabouse for Build-
ing Snciely 8hare. go to.......... eSARD

Building Scclfty Shares taken nt par
for houses, lands, &o., by...........AUD

If you are in want of monefly to hor-
ro'w, at less than si.x per cent, go to... BAaBE

If y ou want to In,.nlre Youar Life ln a
good ,nsurance Company, see..... BBRE

If pon have bouses te soie ofltfi

xobforg ........... BARBE
I o)rsq .ire a goodi notary to transact your

B4RRknthe etaay

9o lUotre Dame fltreeft. 47-0

STRUE WITNEh8."

LIST 0F CITY AoENTs.
The TRUE WurNEses ls for sale at the lellow

ng Newi Depots:
Name. Address.

J.1B. Lare............... .... 21 Bleury treet
J.9 F' r donad........ .... . o0 ph tcre

James Graham...,........18S'tS. Joa>t street
Peter Mnrphy,...........166 8t.,1oeph st-reet

..on for . oerCiornt"'.'..ti Utt na w
M1. O'Ryrnel......... ........ 1tl Co ege street
Mrs. Havery.................2L4 ottLawa street

Mr.Gtbons... Corner M.r a rt Otr e

M. Shelly..................147 MCord street
.lum e o~...-........ e onraê stde

Jam- Mei.........8 Om······---·-


